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Introduction Alfalfa ( Medicago sativa ) is a quality forage both for hay and silage . However , Protein hydrolysis occurs duringfermentation process , caused ４４ ％ to ８７ ％ protein to degrade into indigestible nitrogen‐NPN ( Nonprotein Nitrogen ) , as theresult , it is associated with nutrient losses( Papadopoulos et al . , １９８３ ) .The objective of this study was to determine the effectsof MicroManager , a silage additive ,on preservation and digestibility of alfalfa silage making .
Materials and methods Alfalfa harvested at flowering stage with dry matter content of ３０ ％ was chopped to １ .５ cm length .Microbial inoculant silage additive ( MicroManager ,Medipharm USA , Des Moines , Iowa ) was applied during filling at fourrates ０ g / t ( Control) , １１ .３５g / t ( Level I) , ２２ .７g / t ( Level II) and ３４ .０５g/ t ( Level III) . The MicroManager contained specificstrains , with Lactobacillus plantarum ( minimum total cfu of LAB at ５ × １０９ / g ) . Then fresh materials were incubated in a ３０ ℃water bath for ４０ days . The pH ,DM ,CP ,WSC , NPN , NH３‐N , FAA‐N , Peptide‐N the rate of in vitro DM 、CP 、NAF andADF digestion were tested after incubation .
Results Compared with the control , pH and NPN (６０ ％ of Total N ) were significantly low , especially in level II and level IIItreatment , which suggested protein hydrolysis was inhibited with the application of microbial inoculants ( Table １ ) . Themicrobial inoculant silage additive remarkably enhanced digestibility , especially in Level III treatment ( Table ２ ) . The in vitroDM , CP , NDF and ADF digestibility were １３ .２５ ％ , ５ .７４ ％ ,７４ .４１ ％ and ６７ .７４ ％ higher , respectively , in level III than thosein the control .
Table 1 Comparison o f nitrogen changes o f al f al f a herbage and silage .
Index Before Silage After silageControl Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ
Total N ( g Kg‐１ DM) ２９ .０２ ２７ .５１a ３０ .５６b ２９ .２５b ３０ .９６b
NPN( g Kg‐１ TN) ２９１ .２２ ６３９ .０２a ６１９ .０６a ６０１ .９９b ５６８ .８１c
NH３‐N( g Kg‐１ TN) ７ .９８ ２０９ .１７a ８１ .８２b ８６ .９８b ８５ .４７b
AA‐N( g Kg‐１ TN) ３４ .３７ ３９９ .００a ３２５ .１３b ２７０ .４６c ２７４ .４８bc
Peptide‐N( g Kg‐１ TN) ２４８ .８７ ３０ .８５b ２１２ .１２a ２４４ .５５a ２０８ .８６a
pH ６ .０７ ５ .４８a ４ .４２b ４ .３８b ４ .４０b
Table 2 Degradation rate o f DM 、CP 、NAF 、ADF o f al f al f a silage in vitro .
Degradation rate( ％ ) Control Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ
DM ５６ .１４b ６１ .７９a ６１ .２７a ６３ .５８a
CP ８２ .２２b ８７ .６０a ８７ .１５a ８６ .９４a
NDF ２３ .２１c ３２ .５８b ３１ .４５b ４０ .４１a
ADF ２４ .９３c ３３ .６６b ３２ .２７b ４１ .８２a
Conclusion Applying bacterial inoculants ( such as lactic acid bacterial inoculant ) in alfalfa silages may decreas proteindegradation and improved silages quality and nutritive value , and increased digestibility . This observation agreed with Pys摧sfindings that the processes of protein degradation was significantly reduced in alfalfa‐rolled barley silages made with the additionof lactic acid bacteria and enzyme inoculants (２００２ ) .
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